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SiX NAMED TO SPEND WO WEEKS SPRINGS
DECEMBER

i1A7I01jlALS AT HUT

AT HOT SPRINGS
McAleer Oiooses HalfDozen Players to Go to Health

Bill Burns Wants Trial Origin of the
Hidden Football Trick-

BY THOMAS KIRBY

SlX MEN TU TRAIN
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t

Tom Hughes Biitiisr Sohterer Doe
Gossler TPW Cousey matt Dee Bef-
eIrg are the JinflsusilB who
selected lor JfaMBy Mr alnor to go to Hot

to Joining the rsmamtsr of the
quad Atlanta tile first week in
March

The players are expected to start for
Arkansas on February tt sod will

to Rettas who will be In charge
of the squad and direct the work dur
ing the abort stay at tile resort for a
time It seauma more
players to order that tin Washington
contingent would tee TB enough to
have plenty of practice among

However there are so maay

no difficulty win be experienced Ia sot
ting up scrub game Thte situation led
3JcAle r to deed to sad only his vet-
erans

Charley Street he bees there for
about two weeks and will Jolt the
squad of half a

Last season Dints Walker oompMta-
el at these of touch of rbeu-
rratiBin BO this player will be allowed

decide for himself whether he win
to the or will gt his rsf

workout at Atlanta
McAieer thought of hawing

George McBride take a course of
but in a letter from Ida home ta al-
Tvaukee wrote that he is to excellent
Eliape hue takes on no weight and
would prefer to go to Atlanta m March
s it will afford him an opportunity to

remain later In business without
fering in any way with his value te
he team
Devotees of bnUartte will an op

rtunity to see how the game should
e played when Champion H bpe gives

his exhibitions at the Royal parlors this
evening and tomorrow and

Btt Bunaf RetKH
Bill Burns the pitcher who ws sent

to
feht on the field with Hob Guatey IB

for another opportunity to
good at Ctnemnati

When
away to
ilousbt that be would prove a seal
f t later his work tell away and Garry
li i rraann announced that he was on the
T arktt SL Louis put to some sort of a

i for the twirler Mat this was later
withdrawn and it looked like it was

to the minors for Burns
His latest proposition to Cincinnati fe-

thit he will win at least fifteen games-
or airree to go The matter has been
1tt to Manager Clarke OHfath who
ftiil probably take Burns up and give
tm his ehanee early to the spring

Terrs ha plenty of natural abfttty-
Ct his general independence in
t when he should work and
sliould rent has been Ida principal

since be got en the big

It was a fast play trot Charley
r mipfcey to Ban Johnson that Bob
TTdges of St Louis out of the Ameri-
can League and not a voluntary with-
drawal as some would make beoeve

Stat af Jack Flynn
When Chicago refused to waiver on

Sack Flyna thereby depriving Wash
of the first

thouKht It was stmpy order that
thr Cut might use him to send to
s Tie minor league Ia payment for some
other player

Now however It appears as though
Murphy put to a claim on
as he actually wants him as an i

to Frank Chance It will
m that a large part of lent

and the year before the Chicago
manager was forced to remain on the
larch becMMe of injuries and Mar
Thy Insists that ta declining to allow
r iynn to slip away dM so simply to
fortify the CUbs to case should
If laid up

Murphy mn MIT to realise now thatFly Tin will not submit to being shifted
around at the pleasure of an owrerr-
tDl if passes the fira base
Ton along to Chicago be win either be

by the Cubs name the club

A couple or years ago Piyun was or
dared to Milwaukee but retailed to sjo
and finally woo his point by being

tbe ettr of

worlds champions losing a pair of
games ta one day to those sssuked
teams in Cuba The trip has been aJoyride for the but hasrot added to the least te the

baseball on or to
V A

Freeman Is Bold

The big first basemen satisfied that
e is now sufficiently developed re
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turn to th majors has lead souse oem
aumicarJoa with Jimmy McAieer stoee
tile dose of the sewn sad theapr was thinking of giving the Jon
could T e obtained This was admitted
by McAieer Vtt the meetings in New
rerkrlast week but he said that ia
ef the fact that Freeman was hot re
ceatly sold by Toledo to Jadfaaapetts he
was not ooaadent of puttteg the deal
through

Now Owner Watkins owaer ef the
has written a scoreaiag

totter to Freeman caning his attention-
to the fact that a player WIder eon
tract with crab has ao business

j dickering wth other managers Wat-
ktns further Informs Freomaa that he
will not sanction a deal to send the first
baseman to Washington aad that he
must play at ladtaaaatte or else re-
main idle

Not Disappointing
The tstt de of Watkins wilt set prove

greatly dteapporatlne to tile ational
management as Preemaa was simply
looked noon as a last resort and would
probably have een allowed to drift
right back to te minors nnloea he
should show woo Improvement
over tile form wiifek he displayed

Utica
Before the meetlncs In New York the

outfield was givtig McAieer the most
concern bet When he arrived Del foiled
that first basemer were not to ae had
he realised that be most get busy with-
out further Way to road a man for that

Joint Somertot Is tile sole hope
of the Nationals Just now but McAieer
watts a more experienced player hi
case 3pmerlot should AH dowa em the
Job

TTngtanb la Tkr ft k
Bob Ungiaub Is through so far as

is concerned Tads is ad-
mitted by those to authority and they
are now eaedn ah ut for suit-
able berth tb tt layer It WAS
thought for a while that TJagtaab could
land at WlUiaateport as manager but
the uncertain condition of baseball in
that city has led the management here
to look elsewhere In case there Is ao
imitable opening for in the
mteon he will be taken to Atlanta for
tSouaft until HIM good bid received
from a nub owaer wjw needs a playing
manager It Is understood that met

the dose of the season waives
were asked on Uaglanh aad there was
no manager who objected to his
tia out of the American League m
ease he
meaner circuit

Tie F0 t aU I

There has so much talk hi the
North over that trick that the Caritele
Indians once worked on Harvard by I

hiding the football under the Jersey of
touchdown before the Crimson knew
what had happened that the
by Innte Brown a former Vanderbilt
captain Is especially IB

some of the ever
made on Southera gridiron Brown

that for Ingenuity and swltt-
aeae of execution was truly notable was
pulled off on Dudley odd Xashvule

burn and VandeAlh Tick TfcheBor I

of Atlanta was the hero of tile occa1
Man and all who are familiar with the
recall it icstaatly

AuburA had ffone up to play VaAder
bUt with rather slender hopes of wIn
nine but they were all bent on flooring
To this end they worked uo a neat

soccessf ul mater Ticbenor was way i

lax quarter for the Atiburnites and as
a last resort It was decided to stick
the ban under the back of his jersey to
the mid of a general scramble At an I

opportune moment the trick
soninr and Tick set off UD the fieldu
tweinjr teatshappeala

sauce inn played o a rather
inalv difficult to a secure footing j

Accordfnr to TktkV own account Ute
runner could beer some oae last behind
him and be expected every second to be
thrown heavflv front behind He never
faHered however and when at last

exhausted the lie he dis-
covered that one of hot own men heed
been running lust back of him to stop

tackler that might overtake hInt
His opponents were nowhere in sight
The way was a novelty to say the

htast of tt and UP tmtfl that time
unheard of It win doubtless be of

interest t v many to learn that a repeti-
tion of the stunt several years later by

carltete Indians m a ame with
Harvard was no doubt copied from this
TPop Warner was coacbter the Uaiver

of OeonrJa tease that season and
rigtaeg be se of It several years
later
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ON THE FLY
OF BASEBALLIN

1

CAUGHT
ORLD

CMHe Pfekerhurs batting eye te slowly

Fred OdwtO te tsar done s a
The timer Red could only

vak 227 this year at Columbus

la y Oravath was there with
iv long tats thte trip He mauled forty

doubles thirteen triples ana Hour
n home runs 1T7 extra

Gibing scorers in New York are al
v offering te

it things dont
hlanders next auk Hal Chase-

R i quit ind
early traits

Phil Lewis shortstopped steely
t

te-
t American Association batted bat

erhly Well showed up awfully en the
steaHng only rime sacks aB

tvnohue the fourth of the
A itus ia said te be a huloVout

he was worked too hard dwr-
Irp the season especially dotta the
T rlds series he had to

up Dygert throe aiteraaeinc hi-
euccesskm

Olson the ahortstoo ofrthe Portland
Oregon team i to net a trial with

tv v ind dub and it is alleged
be made captain Fine chnacn

unknown kid from a minor league
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would have to be made captain
be had at learn shown Ills speed

KadbonrBe won SC games and test 1C-

the great campaign of dM when
Providence won the fiae through his

egerHene Remember too that
the dubs played much shorter schedules
them than now 112 IUDS was the total
played by Providence that year Oi a

38 games to equal Radheuraes I

sneered
dainty modern hurlers pttchtas

Sank MKfaewwon has signed with the
Oklahoma dry team This itemgets public print because Hanhappens TO be a brother of crusty

AMOS Baste te notHlng m bottle
tef Gdaey Anna helped to

the demand for his present source
Bvelwooi i date uae hy

3 ms Ila the pitcher who was given a
trial by Jack OConnor early in the sea-
son te not credited pot out ur
tae his brief career of ten games in the
American Maanfbfr of
the Yankees had but one In sixteenga es

It Is reported that aew Jafleid staris dawning in the shape e see Carl
Oscar Carl n who has been setting
4hcx afire v Arizona sad goes to tGetton States League in the spring
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KID ELBERFELD
JCcA3eers Third rube the Most Woagerfol Form of His Long Career on tie Diamond

A
Baseman Displace

fOR

Old Roman Believes Two
Gardeners Would Put Sox

Up In Roll

CmCAQO Dec M Althoogh Cheney
Comtakert the of San
basecuH tests dfunt wit through

to tIN league meeting last week
in New York a announced iipea his
return that there was st i hope

of outfielders to perform on the South
Side team nest summer

Beery time I talked trade said the
Old Roman they wanted a pitcher
thrown in I jut informed them that I
had a fence around my pitching
staff and my third baseman I canta pftetoer xo So there wasnt any trades

but a deal te still on and per
It may be made before the Asteris f oe f

The outfielders I have in mind are
not W toners about worn out Neithertin they minor leaguers Theyre first
and find and If we cant get them
well go figMIne the too teasnext year all right

As the den for the outfielders Is stillpending it was Impossible f r Conskey to name the men he is after Itwas generally believed that the zaea
are on the Boston Red Sex though
Comtefcev gave o reason for so
lag thought the two men
are Lewis the youngster who dfd so
well last year and Hooper a man oftwo or three years experience in fasteompaay

Golf Club for Easton
EASTON Md Dec TalbotCounty Club with a stockS60 been incorporated Mrs JohnM Elliott has donated to the

three years without charge a beautifultrill of sixtyfive acres of land on the
south of Peachhlossom creek

Llaadff the Elliott home

Runs Scored

be learned Swayne
geld Toledo bears the distinction-
of being the only ball park in
the country upon rrhlch a home
ran was not made during the
1910 season

fal Luring cnmpalKn bat
no singer Las able to tap the
ball far enough to make the en
tire circuit

nit the earmarks of home run

triples because of slowness on the
paths and the other war tilled
by n wonderful stab Jim Bas
kctte TThnled one to the

on the first bounds hut
the biff heaver stopped sprinting
after pausing first find rns held

I

i

COMISKEY ANGLING
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Not for Murray

kind ef them e e nalilcr me
the of the Si Lools
Browns said WillIam J

bat really I dont cnVe for
the job In feet I am not an
xlnsn to TitaMaKK nay more hull
teams big or little

an who tries to make the
Browns win has my nccrc

St Is a hard place
far a loser Theres no mercy
extended to manager or player
who falls to geed Even
patience I Unknown

I was ea
chance to manage a ball team

In St LeBfa for 2 OOO a year Id

dncter Instead Hedges cant be
Blamed for selllBe out

ELEVENS MAY

Efforts Are Being Made to
Reestablish Athletic

Relations

RICHMOND Dee hopes ofafootball same between the University
of Virginia lid the Vkgtefe Polytechnic
dude next 7 ar ra BJehmoad are
by ao means dead

If both schools keep up their present
dosire to act reasonably ta the matter
the panes wUI be arranged There are
eosands ef people wile are anxious
to see the two schools set together

Every one of these people knows just
why the athletic relations were brokenbetween the two It is notfair to Virginia to say that this actionwas taken because defeat was fearedNot eves the most ardent supporter ofthe and Maroon this opin
ionVirginia sore over the defeat at thehands of a team which it was believed-at the time was composed of men notbona ade matriculates x f the Blacksburg school took action in the premisesand severed athletic Since I

that time the initiations have

Goodman and McFarland
Likely to Be Matched

NEW TORK M Packey Mc
Farland ihe Chicago lightweight wh
came Aere s few lays ego in the hop
of clinching a mtch with Abe Attel
will probably fight Jack Goodman th

New Tcck lightweight taim-diately after the
McFarland proposed Billy Gibson

of the tirmout Athletic mat
him wttfc foma good boxer when th
Attefl match through Gibson piup to Goodman yestcr
day tChfca o and it was impossible to se

Ms signature to a contract It is
beHEved McFarland
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° Magnate Says His
Schedule Will Eventually

Be Adopted

JTZW TORJC Dee 19 Charles H
president f the Brooklyn base

ball tease whe osneiders hlmseK ore of
the little schedule makers hi thebueteeae Is ht aoue too genial a fmuis
of mind those because be won loftof the schedule committee at thettonal League meeting last week

He te convinced that he wasrem this committee after ha
served on it for many years oZ
leis activity last year in behalf of asense of US gaiaes And it is tills
that riles the Brooklyn magwat-

X worked out a nochodule-
znsreiy in ohedleaee to the

other be saM today 1
got finest collection of toasts ever
heeled to a for my efforts

major wit
on that scheme supposed to be

by Ctarry Herrmann of hviaeach organization play U2 Barnes and
then an Interleague merryKO

far as I can learn the Herr
man scheme would mean IT games
season
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CHAMPION HOWE
HERE FOR MATCH

Youthful Holder of Billiard Title Will Give Series erf

Exhibitions Some of Washingtons Best
Will Oppose Him In the Games

I

I

Shots

>

=

bUHardtets will have a
reel epperteaity te the highest
pteMty ef their avortte sport this
evening and tomeirow when Willie
Hoppe worlds champion handler of
the cue gives extebttkms at Frank
Shenaans Royal parlors oBNew York
avenue

Hoppe accompanied by Ms Manager
Borten blank arrived hers Mat night
sad immediately completed arrange-
ment for his matches here Tonight he

and tomorrow eveamg be wile have as
an opponent tVaak Shenaaa the for

Detroit Needs Pitchers
Says President Navin

DETROIT 17 If any of theLeague magnates who aretalking so earnestly of matting trades

to President of the TigersNavin figures that all he needs tomake champions again Is acouple of good He has somesurplus cad becktalent of high class also somavailable cash and wishes somebody
who Is always talking trade wouldmake him a real offer No sea with a
Joke proposition need apply

Mr NAvin all this tofiavHe was asked to suggest the name oftonte pitcher he would like to eotoinbut he caiKXt atteatioa tfc5 fastle do so would boost the priot o me

Jake Stahl Is Urged
To Play SemiPro Ball

CHICAGO
of the Boston Reel Sox

who has announced illS retirement fromprofessional baseball to give hie atten-
tion to the Affairs of the Washington
Park National Bank of this city In
which he is an officer and a stockhoMer was approached this week with
perk ta this city or play on same dubStahi said it was too sudden

In discussing the matter Stahi as
serted be liked baseball so well that itwas a great temptation for him to play
on Saturdays and Sundays which wouldnot interfere with his business to agreat extent but that he had not given
the subject much thought

will meet Charley Wolfe of this

I IAmerican

Dave s or worth willietbet they would like to exchange
fMl1I11 pod talent in other Lines ofdiamond endeavor t let then showt aria
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mar pool champion His opponent rtomorrow afternoon aaa aec freest se
lected
available te the city

Special arrangements have malesfor the aecoramoaaUoB a large
crowd as it will be tile SnIt In
several years that havetoad an opportunity to see a real oaampon of cue

Tne matches wilt start atsa oclock while me tomorrow afternoon will be at 2 8
oclock

Tomorrow evening after the exhibiton at the be theguest of the Rational Press Xauh wherehe win dezaoBstmte some ofsnots to the newspaper men

Zimmermans Demands
Too High for Cub Chief

CHICAGO Dec President Murphy
of the Cubs will have to aewfigures la the contract of ZImmerman who hen served sutility for the
champions for several K thelad is to continue with the Windy

club
Zimmerman and Murphy were te em

relative to to teems
the player was offered a tferefryears contract his boss ealHnff forannually The amouat was farbelow thought be wan werta

and he Informed Murphy that unison hecould give him was no usetrying to line shim up

Players to Buy Togs
CHICAGO Dee B

players will be asked to pay
own uniforms next season

In the past although there has been a
ride to this effect magnates have
furnished the players with their fihttegtogs towit one road asd one Mme
uniform tile outfiets casting 39u

however the athletes win be as-
sessed y sect the coin to came from
their first PLY checks Clubrailing to make good on this rule wit bea eessed 7 br Ute National League

Japs Procure Coach
CHICAGO Dec M Japan israpid steps toward adopting baseball asan extensive sport Gui

of Tokyo has gone so far as to eagi
Arthur Shafer rtWty infielder ofNew York Glani to coach aDdwfth Its nine and Stiafer has departed
ot the Pacific tall steamer China to
take up work of Instructing the
Nipponese college about the In-
side point of our national pastime
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for tailored to measure

Worth 2000 2250 2500 and 3000
Were holding our January sale a few weeks earlier

this year so that our patrons may have the advantages-
of the low prices and yet have the use clothes
during the holiday season We started last Friday

We knew theyd appreciate it and they have
Hundreds have already taken advantage of this oppor

tunityYou
cant afford to isass this opportunity and you

cant afford to put it of until the best patterns have
been taken Come in your selection from
over 400 of the seasons weaves and color effects

well take your measure and have the suit ready for
you by Christmas

Troiiserings and 5

Fancy Vestings f 350 and 400
Place your order now and same will be ready for

Christmas without fajl

Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street
OPEN SAT EVENINGS

T 1 C rry iI 2

January Clearance now
in full swing tc-

i iI Y ff
c-

e

15 650 and 20

Suits and Overcoats

of tnelr

Worth 6 7 3 513 48 and 9
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